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FREE PATTERNS FROM CLARE WOOLS
OF ABERYSTWYTH
Moss Stitch Border Cushion

Materials
6balls Sirdar Faroe Super Chunky
8mm (0 UK) Knitting Needles
Cushion Pad 40x40cms (16”x16”)
Oddment of Matching Chunky for flower (Optional)
6mm Crochet Hook
Cushion
Cast on 45sts using 8mm Knitting Needles
1st Row; (K1, P1) to last sts K1.
2nd - 5th Row: as 1st Row
6th Row: (K1, P1) twice, K37, to last 4sts (P1, K1) twice.
7th Row: (K1, P1) twice, P37, to last 4sts (P1, K1) twice.
Repeat 6th and 7th Row until work measures 37cms (14.5”) ending with 7th Row.
Repeat 1st - 5th Row again.
Cast off.
Make 2.

Make up
Sew up, matching the two cast on edges together sew up, then the sides,
leaving cast off edges open to place cushion pad. Sew up cast off edges
together.
Crochet Flower.
Make 8 chains (ch) (leave long ends to sew onto cushion), join with slip stitch
(s/s).
1st Round: 1chain (counts as 1double crochet, (dc)), 9dc into circle, s/s to
1stch. (10sts)
2nd Round: *4ch, miss 1dc, 1dc into next dc, rep from * to end. (5 petals).
3rd round: S/s into 1st ch-space (sp), *2ch, 4trebles (tr) into 4ch sp, 2ch, s/s
into same 4ch-sp, s/s into next ch-sp rep from* to end, ending last s/s into 1st
s/s.
4th Round: 4ch, working behind petals made on previous rounds, 1dc around
base of dc on 2nd round, rep from to end , ending s/s into 1st ch- sp.
5th Round: 3ch, 5double trebles (dtr) into 4ch-sp, 3ch, s/s into same 4ch-sp,
s/s into to next ch-sp, rep from * to end, ending last s/s into 1st s/s of 1st petal
made on previous round.
Fasten off, leaving a long end to sew onto cushion.
Finished, wasn't that easy!!
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